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Enterprising Business
KeeleylnstHute JOHN T. SIMS

I'nrttmntlHl libit;. .liutlrn ofllie Pence.
Alt Imiliir.ttitrrtiilD

Jlrnipiiibrrtlu'rc mill promptly itIt no HintedKprlej l"tllnh In i.i.
Iviinaat I llj, Mo. r --

1 o lnihe WelshJlrw irr nf rhinp til k an. I

l.at'i-- s Airrmue.

JAMES & MARSH IT,1 Innr, I n. i. ( ,i.i
iiml Mli. I Mori ir.I.Iiiip Hid. sunt, l'lmtmacUt nJ

etlirtit t in I ficwir Asstyer.
A'l Halt Ilou He i cure-flll- lt

pair "i ilone rmilpntiudpil
r nnptly frtim pure drugs.

Nt I tin. Hit unit HIT, Minnesota Ave,lf nrti nlit Ati

8eorgeM.Hugl.es, AKU Yourself
I Ionic

Justice of (fir I'ccc.
Tii ..in $10 A MONTH

Now nuinlier, Went --.
1 1 'J MllllU-totl- l Ap.

PortsmouthAll lluslnet Promptly
Atlc-nde.-l ta am

nt liomc iit a
Purchased nf Us

Investment Co,,
poipismoi in iii.iki.

AliGl'sTJUllXSOX. W. P. WHITE,
Dealer end Manu Healer In

facturer ii Mult Paper, I'ulntt,
1MOM anil Oils, Hints n u !

IIIADMOoKS Painter Supplies.
lumarbl'aniltfran-H- o Artistic IMInMiiK and

All work Paperhangimr
Kiili Ism-- Mi.guaranteed. .Nil ft l.'l .Minn. Aii-.- ,

r.ai MINN. AVK Kntitus ( It.y, tin.

yjUJiJULCC.XXJUJLJ:XJiC.
Tho Journal office has bcon

removed trom tho Chamber
of Commerco to thj first floor
of tho Columbia Building at
Sixth strnot and Minnesota
avonuo- -

?TrT77777T?y71 ryyyT77r

Republican Ticket Wyandotte County,
DAVIII .1! YltrlN Chlcr .IllUlco of tlm

hnproino Court.
II. 1.. .ll.lM;N",TclKo o( tho District

Court.
V. ;. HOLT ilmlcu nt tlm Cninmon

I'li'iM Court.
III:N.IAUIN CMNir.lt
.1. iv. i.omji'i.i.i.ow siicrirr.

. w. sm:i'iir.ni-Ki-cut- rr f Uoeits.
l.i:NAi:ii DAMI.I.s t ounlj- - Clork.
.1. IV. IIOWU.TT tlnrk of tlio Coinmnii

I'd iih ( ottrt.
1 11,1,1AM MA ItOf.AY --Surveyor.
V. . . lODD-Corotl- pr.

.1. V. .MUOKM ColilliitHHlouer of SconlIllntrli 1.

OFITICEJS OP1

LAWYERS,
Am now located In tho Now York Life
HullUlnir. Kani-a- City, Missouri.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION !

It o, 3011 Mill .tln tho ltrst rosult-- i hy
iHiiiuc

EMRICH'S VINEGAR.
At.lt your ;KOCi:il for It.

Alma Creamery Butter.
A1im tlm lit. Timi ypir on thiii jniir-Itt- t.

I or miIo hr Ipinlini; Fcroinr.MllM.l.l;t, MOl.t O.Mll 3II.K. Co,
Til. H et :i. AEPnt".

GALL WAS UNHEEDED

l'oi'ii.ism rAtr,i:n to ikh.ii '1111:111

l'llUl'O'sl.lI JIAhb .''.'.l.llrl.NC.

OBSTRUCTION ON THE TRACK.

ObMtKSM'I'I. ATTIMII'T TO VUilXK
AN "I." IU1AI1 CAK.

11m IVople of 'Jhlit City MTU 1uI.o 1'nrt In
In Kuni..n Clly,

jlo,-Itoli- lmil 011 11 Cnlilo Car An
Important halt,

The Populist innss meeting tint was to
ham lieen helil ill tliia lty yesterday for
1'ir purpotie of mimlmtim; .1 cmultdulo for
chief justue of tho supremo couit was
not held. Not a silicic PoiiuliHt from tho
nuto outside of 'i mulatto county imi
In an iippo.u.ince. Only frto PopulKti of

this .oiiriiy eiu then.-- . They tui JiidKO
1). 1.. Hadley unl J. V. llulilwln. Tho
inei imu ui il ertlsed to lnln at 1

o oloi.lt p. in. Jiidgo Hadley anil ICiMutn
.vero on hind eurlj, and after w.iltliiK un-

til 1 JO o"i lock they doclded that no other
Populist piopoiiod to attend and they loft
the hotel.

JiKliro Webb, one of tho originators of tho
jil.ui, notitlwl Judiio Hadley lh.it lie could
not .tuend on aevount of h.ivinb" to attend
jeit ixluy'a session of the. suproino court.

JudRu Hailley , rdiiLeru )u hi work
in tlio moeiuent, Lut lie was li.tudloapped
liy niuto luliolt olttU.lan.'. lZea the Pop-ulii- ts

who siKiied tln will for tho meet-lii- s

in uhis county luilid to appear. Jiidso
Jl.ulley did nut feel In the beat vt cpliltH
ocr the outcome of tlio Jiieetint. 4lu in
mie of tlio.' politicians lAliogo vuiM id
tiiud n politics thu pmiiio sm in Imamtpw
iiain-Ktlui- u, and ho telt Ueenly the way
lin had been tixatcd. When luked to iho
nil n.tenteiv JS 10 lll iiplilloli lefc.ilJlllK

he failure of the exiiecud PopulUtd to
hi ri fused. Ho t.aid that lie liad an

opinion luit that lie uuuM nut iiiaKe ii
imblie. lie alo Mild trutt the Populists

t the Mute to havo lust all Inter-- t
ill tho public affair. They had been

Jntlinul.iliil b the tato cutral 'uiiunltito
uf the I'opulitt lMity. No luithei eifort

i be m.ul to bold a masjj nieoiliiu of
l"opulltii, !ur the uri of uonilnatliiua e.intliiiUto fur sujneuie Judtre,

Tlie time In whli. h tlio parlies luf, to
certify the name of their caudidatea to
the -- oorot.irj of fctiile 111 order to jjet
tin 111 published n tho olllctal tiallot explie
I'lMai TJiH woiill not (rive the Populists,
time to bold nnoltier to hcIucI u,

candidate. ofit If they so desired,

VICJTUI ill' A MIAIilT.l:,

T, K. Poster ruliullid Out of 83 by .llmllt
of llio i:mc'lopo ht'bi'iiu,

T, K. liter, propiletor of the "Store
lAiound tho Corner," w.i swindled out of

"i on the old "tuvloi-'- ' ochejue by u
trharpir Tuesday otiilui,". A itmut'ei-a- .

ut Into his btoru and wunled to ut a
71(1 bill in tii-haii- tor u i bill and siue
jIIvli-- . Pouter tuKt hlni that lie did not
ili.ao a $10 bill, but lie would KiVa him
a fj bill tor tho biUur. Tho stranger said
ih it would do Poster threw Uowii the

iibill and the fctranKcr laid uho t.ller money
on the cuunter, Jle asked Mr. Poller 10
tal the money up in an envelope nhUi

Die huudi'd him to that ho could mall It.
J'u&ur did nt and thu man put the

In Ida pocket.
On counting tho tullver Poster tIUcu tred

that It lacked 1U cents of belntr $3. He
told tho man about It. They both counted
thu bilver, und sure enough theio was a
ediortage of 10 tents, Tho tvtranger told
the inuchuiit that a a tho street
Oiau jU'S gi en him the ntonty for ii. and
Jiu Would taku It bai k ulid bhow him Unit
(hero v.u.s only $1.30. In order to seruie
Joster, however, the stranger reachtd
.down In hid llisldo pocltet and drew out
iwhsit X'oiittT supposed to be the e

ttuAtalnUg tho $J bill, and liaudtd it to

Men Always Advertise.

STOiViANV:,N'a

G, CIIAPIN JL MOIUHSMe.
South Attic, nil

REAL ESTATE. mm ml the town,
burg litis i Buyers our vwie.tiii travels"ujers C "urn ! dally ftir
HoiisM, Lois and Kirnn. to lie done.

l,KS .steam.1110 MIJtN. AK. Wlp. . as. i.i.h.i liitniulry.

1pephtillt HnI tlf.

E.S.W. DROUGHT,
ailcr'Sof t.i ,nm if I'litniii! Mill,

M thuf tuipr ot
mti. Itntirt, .Mounting., I liming nod Plan
Inn. scroll ,,iiil It.ilnl Sawing, stslr Huiltl- -

bur, Hunk liilmlir.. Ollhp titmiceiiml II irilHtiti I 1 Inl.liinu. i.imiii'i prniuptlt fiiriil.ln .1.
Oakland Ave, lor. Iiiisi , Kuiitot It , Kll

G, W, BETTS,

Juslice of the Peace,
I Kill nnil

.Mlnticsntit Avenue.
Marriage leretnony

performed mi bout
iiii lit itr II rniupiii'il
C iilivLtiouri a iii laity

i.or-- i in '"ZT" A GAS

Bel lo View!
81 'J5, StiVl. S2U0. J Jor

per t mill t Ii. Cooking.
S. N. JimpsoD k Son. Wyundntto (las t'oi,
Cbambtrur Com. Hldg. lllKlnl HlilK.

Poe-tpr- . Hpj toM 1'ontcr to lccp It until
he fpturnpik He tin 11 (llapiicnrcO. 1'on-t-

held the maIoDe for two hnilrt alt-In- iv

Tor the Mraiim-r'- s rtniilly ho
iKi ldul to 011CI1 It .lnV t II10 $.'. To hH
Mirpi ! he fouml tho enielop conUilnwl
fw xlips of vhlto ri'r I'lii utranser
h'uil chnnRcil envolappq tin hJm Ptrster

tha nutttor 10 thu police jesloitfay.

Mil. I. ''ICAYtlltl"

Tropic or ThN Cltj M'lll llulp .llnltn tlio
1' f.il l'.iroilo 11 mici v.

The ( ii of Kan-'H- City, 3Cn;., will
lo all loir power v to asKlit tlio
ptonlA KtiniM (ltv. .Mo.. In 1n.1k.it1

Kami) Any a ., The day will bo
gener oben'Cil In this city ns n hol-
iday, .il it Is nife tn .i Uiat tin stnon
this I'lPrnuon will hae H16 nppcnnitn o
of Surwiny. The- pitollle, banks "lid
most of tlio Ktons will clo-- o at 1U o clock.
Tlm sihoolK ll bo clc-po-d all day.

Thu bo.ud of trnk of this clly has Cflm-idet-

nrninRvment to tike part in K.ir-tne- al

pai-.id- e In cunnectnon with the boanl
of tt.nl of Kniius Pity. Mo. All citizens
of this cltj having horses ami litvlriiig tn
Join in the parade are reiiufsded to lepoit
at thi rorm r of Sixth street ,und Mliine--ot- a

.neiine tit 11 o'i look and move in all with th- - hoard of trade to the
liil'ldlng In K.uas City, Mo. Per-O- Il

Joining In the parade niu drib's as
tin 5 si e lit, but tlie moie gioteniuo and
fur. 1:1.-- 1 ii thtlr costume the better

Pirat . II. Athcrton, of fom-p.- m

i:. K, N". C!., has Issued ,1 tall for
nil members of the comiuiii) to meit .1

Aimorj hall at 11 In fill
uiiifoini to take pirl In t'he p.ii.iiic.

t'oinpnnlrn II and V. of the Kansas
1I11.111I. and the I"nrst P.eglment

band will meet at the aimer at 12 o'clock,
In iinlloini, and go ftom there to lake
part In the parade. Sdc-o- ttaltia on t li -

Mf troiolltnn cable will tako them to K.111-m- s

Cltj, Mo.

tUIKIt Ol' .MISCItlJANTS.

An I'lisiiccpimfut Attempt to M'rei k mi "I."
lto'id Cat.

Aii attempt w.it mado curly yesterday
morning tu wieuk .1 inr on tl'e "I." load.
11 hil. if .u fiwilritr iiv nr llln elf'.TI...l

rue-lino. The cars were J tin liter than
usual Vtedm-.1i.- 1y nisnt. to aeeoiniu.nm--
lli.i Inion ,1c 111 fttik flillu-l- t tJ Hi l(Il....tl,! 441 hi si j 11 ue, in uiv ii"n.iMieet theie are long bencliea and O'li of
Uuse wu.s ued In the attt'inpt to wreik the
i.ir. It was take 11 from the James "fleet

latlon and pi. hoi across me itiickh a
Vi,..r .Hut .1 ,i,.., i ..at nf .1.11114 kfre.'t t

thl- - point tl c.n.s run fast and the
motniiiiiui could stop 'lie car, after -- eelng

I... I. ..,1. ...itttff On...... ,.....m . I.... thA ...l... rjll.. l.V.P.IHV .' in tl win v.. ..
it The i.ir was heavily loaded and uuok
Hie lieneli 111 mien 11 ivnj mat It w.is
flora the tiac-k- . Iiml the attempt bin

eeral might have been
killed and wounded, as the track i aliniit
tweiity-lh- e feet ubove the stteet. The po-

lice weie notltled yesterday,

II.1rrl.1go l.li lusueil.
The following marriage licenses wprc Is-

sued In the probato court yesterday:
Name. Age.

Oeoige Jlancroft, T.eavenworth ..., SI
Ilattlo Jones, tUalhe , ....ii
John Kauson, Kansas City, Mo I"
Louise IJutehlnt-on- , Knu-a- s City, Mo. .. So

Tl. P. He Plies, Munclo J"
Ida M. Orliiter, Minnie --'7
Joseph Ilrtister, Aigemlne
i5aiali .Motney, Atgentlne ...21
Stephtn isiuni, Kati"ii8 Pity, Kas 31
Olive A. Pole. Kunms Cltj, Kas ., 21

Mike T. Pljnn. Knnsas Pity Kas ?J
Mlnni Parmenter, Kansas Pity. Kas 20
Alexantltr AVII-o- n, Knnws Pity, Kits 01

Hstclla Douglass, Kansas Clly, Kas '11

Another Porter Arrested
ltobert Hatcher wis amstcd n this city

yesterday moinlng by lieputy United State
Marshal Kirk on the charge of having
a itiised $1 bill About a month ngo Jiii'.-o- n

l'nrly, 11 poiner on the Uniun Pncltle r.ill-lon-

was iiiiested on the same chnii,'.
lie wns known to have been In pusgrssl ,n
of a $1 bill, whl'h had been nileeil to $

When arrestt t and asked to neeouiit f
the whereabouts of the uilsed bill he sail
that he had given it to Hatcher, who Is a
porter on the Pnion Paeiilo pay cur, vvhli h
inns from Juni lion City, Kus., to points on
the load In Polorado Marshal Klik went
10 JuiK'tloii Ultv at the mne. bill learned
that Hatcher hnd left the diy before on n
Hip 1111011(511 e.uioiti.10, lie ovjiti
ycteida that Itiiteher was turning to
Kansas Pity lo .peiul K.irnlval night, an I

us he stepped off of the train at the Puluii
depot yeMurduj morning he was placed un-

der an est b the lederil ollleer, who
biousht him lo this city and lodged him In
the comity jail.

Ilsinsi'il Upon 1 Teibnlcalllv.
Attorney Oeoigo 11. Wnteon returned

from St Paul yesteidny, where he won u
$lil,e suit for Wsanrtotto county In tlm
Unitnl States court of apivtiilt. The title
nf tho oae was Clarence A. P.llks iigaln-- l
the county, and It was brought to r

tin; amount stated on road Improve tin nt
certllltates. The attouie.s for tho plaint-
iff had failed to have the ucouU lti the
eiibe printed, and when Attorney Watson
tound ibis out he lllid .1 motion 10 dismiss
the case on that grounds. Tlio couit grant,
pi I the motion The attorneys for the plaint-
iff failed to pi Int the records on net aunt of
a foimer tterUton of llio com t of iippeul.
1 elide led some lime ago In a similar toad

cuc-- fiom this county.

High Hull
Kugeno Scott, the coupterfilter, was ink-e- n

before Pulled States Commissioner Per-l- y

ycfte-idu- morning and had his prelim-
inary hearing set tor Salnrdiy. In default
uf $10,000 bond he was eommilteii to tho
county Jill to await trial His confederaio,
who was aiieMed In Ivansiu Cltj. Mo , u
lew night ago, U held In that
It l not known whether or not llio ML-sou- rl

authorities will consent to turn tlio
pilroner over tu tlie federal authorities of
this Mate, Js tliey claim that they hue a
good caao against him there,

111 i
I Ire In it Dwelling.

Tho house of J. C, Uudgetts, No. C17
Wubliliigloii uvuiue, was badly (lumugutl
by lite ut 3 u'cluuK yesterday morning.
Tlie loss upon tho hquuo was f.Vw, ami
on the furniture about dm). Tho building
was lumied, but llitro was no liuuraiico
on the household goods.

1'or lleut,
Deflrable ofllce rooms: also star room

In Chamber of Commerce building, Kan.
js Cltj, Kus. Apply Alex, l'ludluy, ugcut,

6 Hunker building, Kanas City, Mo.

NK1V&

Mrs. J. P. Fair, of Mankato. Is the guest
of Mrs, Jud;o A. Angevine, on North Sev-
enth street. Shu cumo tluwn to tuke In
the fall paiades.

Misses Macule and Anna (Irolean. of Ne.
osho. Mo., uie visiting their sister, Mrs. J,
vv. Miner, at ww vvusnington ayenue.

Miss Hurdlng ant) Miss Hogle, of Topeka,
are visiting frlet.ds, here.

WUliM WfiJ.verJt04r. iQrtae'Jy of thU city.

NIK TCWPAR CITY JOniXAL TltrilSDAY.
but now of Ie rttur. III., it upptitllng Ihp
week with fr -- n

Mr nti.l Mi I. t IlliPlm, of tininlmnrp in Ihp Itr the kh..i of fl M. Hull
and fiimllj of tTiemnn nxentip

Mln (irnce liod-o- n of SI I.oiiIp, l In the
city, the Riip.t of hir hi other, Itriicp Dml-to-

of No. ) North Sith (irtsrt.

Mi:ntoriit.io iIm:i.i.i.a.s.
Radio Sherlioekcr IIM pull In thf district

court niMin-- i lipr himiMml, Alonsto
etptdij-- , for dUort-- In the pe-

tition in that th defendant tint
fmifd to -- upport her ever since they wore
nmrried. In KM

The motion docket of tin-- common plen
court will be called hy Jtidjre And-rto- n Sut-url-

Thp mil of J H. Hty agnlndt the Ancient
oritur of Poreeter. to recover the value
of mtii imlge room furnlltirp, w.in on trial
111 til- - court yemterdiiy

TJier.' will be i p,tlil meetlrtB of the
Knluhis of Hip Mnecnlipcs nt tfilr hall
Ihurditv venlne, October .1

P i: WAt.rCKU, Iteeord Keeper.
StiPrllT Petpmon jeelenlay rnlded Augimt

Npumlpr'H "joint" At No. J MS North Ihildstrpet an. I arrested the bar'-nde- r The
and tock of llipior wi-i- t taken to the

Jail yard.
P. II. Mellt-l- r brought unit In the dlitl'elcourt JeMetsIn) nwalnet the nt'orgi- - It

Haro likn Sloelt Pominliislin Compiny, 10
rerpver ll.m. alleired to He do for hny
nnd fpa fiirnlhi.

ARMOURDALE.

W. S. Iiuiipmi, liohlipil Mblln Itpliirnlug
from tin, Prlci of l'.ilhi. I'.uoiln

t pou 11 Ciih; ( nr.
V S. Piincan. of No. St.1 South Mill

Ml eel, rcpoited to the polli e estenliiy
that he had robin d or il&o in null,
heildcit nbotit 17, fi in 110 en Mr. Hunt nn
wllneiieil ho Priests of Pullns patade In
Kanaas Pity, Mo., on TtieKdit iiluht and
had the money In 11 poihotbonk which ho
pi iced In bis inside vst pot ket When lin
started home he got Into 11 crowd ns hn
ht'iirdeil a cable cur He said that two
men weie next lo him and 0110 man nt-- li

noted his intention by blowing n tin
born In his ear while the other man picked
his iKK'lu't ami seemed his pocketbook.

WIm pit itteoil,.
rtevs, C. C. Armstrong nnd II. Roland

Wnv have gone to Topeka lo attend 11

meeting of the state preslii, tery.
A iniktle social will be given Tuesdny

evening by the I. O. 11. T. at the Inline of
Mrs. D.ilton, f.00 Miami avenue.

The h.irdwaio nnd furniture store of
Prank Shiinkenbeiy, loentfd nt GJO-i-

Kan-.i- s avenue, was entered by burglars
Wednesday night nnd .1 small quantity uf
gooiN stolen.

.Mis. A. tl, Pord is enPi tainlng Miss
Prankle McPiirliind, of St. Joseph, Mo

J. H, p.imphell Is entertaining Misses
Jessie Cnmpbell and I'vn. Home, of Illa-wntb- .i,

Kns.
J. 1.. Hhlvely, of Topkn, Is visiting his

brother, Ur. d. S. Shively,

ARGENTINE.

A Hnlt Mpgun In .lusllto llprr'a Court
Mliltli IihoIms 'title to Vliuli Ar- -

i;elitllie t'roperlj.
Civil ptoceedlngs were begun In Justice

Heir's court which will be
watched with ninth Interest by Argentina
ptoperty owners, inusmtit h im the suit. If
not appeah d. will pinctleally ettle the
disputed ownership of a great deal of prop-
erty 111 this cltj, known as the Kansas
Town Company'?, and Mulvane's additions,
und also a p.ilt of Adams ft Klng'i addi-
tion. A house oiciipled by the families of
P. Irfe and W. (1 Mi loli, nnd located at
the foulhwcst cotnit ut SIth Htreit and
Powell avenue, is nil that is diiectly In-

volved In the picteut case, but the de-

cision of this c.i-- c may settle the entire
dispute as to ownership of much other
piopel ty

Some time ago a man named Dunbar at-
tempted to create 11 sensation heie by an-
nouncing that he held an Indian title, to
neatly all the land Inoliichd In these threo
additions. The ulf.ilr has never bei 11 ly

consldeied by many citizens. The
Kansas Town Company, In oidir to save
tumble, secured an injuin tion against Dun-
bar, which foibliis. him from lentlng or
disposing of anv of the propel ty In the
addition owned by that compiin. It was
after this that he claimed Mulwme'.s addi-
tion ami a part of Adams .v. King's addi-
tion. As the matter now stands, Dunbar
holds the alleged Indian, title 1o the land
nnd the owneis of tho property ate In pos-
session.

Mrs. Annie Seavey, a resident of New
Yoik, puroh.i-o- il the pioptrrv Her local
agent Is A II. Cio-si- ol Kansas Cltj,
Mo, and tluough him the suit was brought.
The Hist li.tpein In the pioceedlngs weie
issued by Justli e llerr ytteida, and It.
It. Dunbar Is made defend int In tlio suit,
which is for possession of the house Sum-
mon!, have not Jet bten -- eivod on Dun-bi- r.

Tho case will oe trMI -- onie day next
week. Dunbir stated that the property In-

volved In this suit Is not Included In Ids
claim, but belongs to an Indian chief, for
whom he Is agent and attorney. This will,
it Is tald, mnke no difference In the decis-
ion's effect on other propel ty, as the claims
nil have the same origin.

tlnltctl In lliirrlngp.
Miss Klva-Dullar- d and Mr. David Peter-

sen, lioth of this cltj , were united III mar-
riage bj the Itev. W. II. Shaw, also of
this cly, at Colony, Kas , last evening.
The marriage took place at thu home of tho
bllde's sli-'e- r .It Colonj'. The couple will
leturn to this city In a few dajs and will
reside here,

.insrelliiiieous.
The will close at noon

to allow the pupils and teachers to attend
the Karnlval parade.

M. I. March, of Hnton, X. M is tho
?st of his cousin, Dr. S. P. Murch,
Uss Satan Matney and Joseph Jlrewstor

M ro mnirled S ednesdtij' evening .it the
bride's home.

Dr. March has moved his oillce to No.
tl Spear avenue

MIfs '.on Ciaft, of Iliirllngnine, Kas is
the guest of Sir. Joseph tlossatd, of Plm
street.

Miss. Mary linrbee nnd Mlsg Agglo
of ljxcelslor Springs, .Mo, aio

gui.-,- t of Wllllnm MeOeorge and fiiinlly.
The AigenUne Comet band will give a

ball at M- - nopollian hall on October 17.

tin nuM Tue-dn- y evening uu anniversary
im ting will be held bj the llaptl.st cliiiuh.
it. s 1. 1;, 1 ass.ir, 01 iv.iusas Cltj, mo,,
will be present.

.i:.

The Knnsas CP:' Journal Is delivered In
Host-dal- by Hugene .Miller, who will also
collect for the f .11110 at the reduced r.itu uf
10 cents a week und nulte his collections
weokly,

PROGRESS OF IRRIGATION,

--.lute Aoc.alliin at (i irilt 11 llj Coiigrntii- -
l.ite iiiitas on II11- - Work Alu.iilj lliiuti

In Making I'lulu llloom
Oardeii City. Kua , Oct. 2. (Speclnl.)

The Ktnto Jnlgallon Ahsoc-IiiHo- cloaeil
ll.s l.ibois to-d- nt tlio maiiilng f,easlou.
Capinln J. II. Churchill, of Dodgo City,
was elected president for tho onsiiiiifr
)uir; Jinlgo V, 15. Hutcliliisoii, of
Ul)se.s, vlco ptesldent; .ludh'o ii. N.

of Coolldge, becretiir, nnd
fiisiit'o W. AVutbon, of I,:itnod, tiiM.surcr.

Profesaor IuismiiH 1 law 01 tit, of l.nw-lemc- i',

ami Piofessof C. C, eif
Mauhattuii, vvc-r- nnioug- the speaker nt

's bession. Tlio euiuniltleo on
icsoliitlons icpoiu-- ,111 .uidri-s- s con.
Btutulatlmr tho people at tlie blnto 1111011
'thu iirotticeH in.nlo tin past jein- - in irri-
gation .sentiment and in tlio development
ot" valuable facta und tlio K.iliiiiig of ex-
perience useful In oxti-iulln- tlio liouellta
of h ligation thttiughout the til.ite, llyii.
Pick Hluu was commended for having
coma 400 mlleb to confer with Wtstorn
Kuns.iH peoplo itiul leatn t'ho needs of his
constltueiiej', and It was suggc-tile- that
ntlier In coiigie-i.- s und In
thu state let'lsldiuro might well follow
Ida example. The people of (iaiilcn City
nnd vicinity weio coniplliuented In high
terms for tlio counib'e, enterprise nnd
pet severance they liuvu shown In con-
tending: with tho unfavorable conditions

2 Always FIRST i
Qail Borden i
Eagle Brand a

CONDENSED HILK
.Vrr. 11,, vri.. v fha...v ........li.lnir FranJ. It,. is th.. ,

J Beit nd tut nwt tconomlcil.
A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS

upon the mid plains mvl In
llndlng it vvny tn overi tin tin 111 thus
d .lug a Rie it work, tmt 01 Iv r r Wrstiin
Krtlioa but Tnr tho vvliolt stile

Tlio niivtiitloti utljoiirncil olne die tat
3 o'clock nnd the doloimtr& were trthi-- in
a iwvily to Mm fnlr ami Itmpecteil the

itlilny.

Jeffers-n- n City, Mo., Oct. )

riovernot Stom tiiitrty ntfiwfniod tha
dentil ptiiIpiiis? mmlntlt John Prlij. il

of murder. In Webster rounly nnd
wntpiii-pt- l In hang liiwt Mai h A few dues
bfoie the dote of the otf. ulnn Prlup -i

Insiiiillv ami was i il

liiMitie He will now li etil o tli!asjlutn nt N- ui In,

NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH,

DtMllllt'T (tllllir All.llltlltNs till' ol
iti.si-i.ci- ' 10 1111: i.aii. ,n;i)(iit,

iliiiiip.on OIvpii Out Conn- - Inltir- -

oiling NeiT, In Itpgnrd to "K.im 1, 011

her Is" ( bier "ipriigue, or tlm
lire lli'piirtiiipul, Murrli-d- ,

When district court ennvetiPHl yestel
day morning Judge ,. A. Myent

thu dentil of Judge Itotictt
Croler, nn nccount of wliieh apiH'iitod In
the Journal, and out of icspevt to the
late Judge, who for siMeen years prc-Hld-

over the cvttrt, an adjournment
vviih had until Satunln) morning,

llio ndjouriinieiit the Leaven-
worth liar Association got toBctln-- f and
It wan determined to meet thin morning
at 10 oVI.H-k-, when itsjolut lotus will be
passied ami other notion takt 11 to

the- - rcgiet of llio asmii iatluii at llie
death of Judge Cm.ier.

Captalii Ctoi'ler, of the ordnance
nt. Pnlted .Stuu- - urtnv, a son ot

the late Judge Croylcr, and Mi. MnrRn-re- t
ltojbiirn, of l'lillmlolpliiu, the Jmlg' '

diiUBhter, nrrtvi-- Jesteislnj evening In
lo telegrams suit them, but

tho liinernl ni 1,'iiigeiiiontH have not t

been miuotmceil.
llaiisiis Million Club.

A conespondont of thp Journal called
on Mr. H. Jiiim-Hon- , scctt-tnrj- - of the
Kansas .Million Club, le.it 11 what pro-
gress was being made with reference lo
the train project, and he mated that
clubs were being orguiil.ed nil over the
state, that Tte-g- county had iiltend.v
sent In its exhibit, nnd lie- - had nskeil tho
other counties not to send In until Oc-

tober II, ns the ti.iln would not
bavo Leavenworth until the 22nd
He said that alreadj nlore .had
been promised than would load 11 ttuln
Of ten cars. Preparations wore being
made In Leavenworth m that the 1 a in
could be Inspected bj-- people the day
before It leaves. Ilo further stated that
the newspapers of Kuiim- -. had taken
hold of the matter In good eirnest, and
he MMH In lece-lp- t of letters nltnosi eveiy
day from the pi opt tutors of newspapets,
ollellng to tlonute Hpt-cl- editions to go
on llio train. Among those who hnvv
nlremly offered special edlilons ate these
School and Plrcsido, Hutchinson; Hill
Cltv Democrat, Hill Cltj, Ai knnsas
Valley Dciikm rat, Aiknusis Pity; Pni-so-

I'cllpHe, Paisuii's; Scundlii .lotirnttl.
Sctinilln, Tupik.i Dally Pioss, Topeka;
Jowell Cotiutv ItPVlew, M.mkuto, T'opeka
Capital, Topika; Traveler, Atkansni
City; ChrlHlInn Herald, Wlnlleld; ICiu-sa-

Topeka; Lliifoln llencon,
Lincoln, Lo Itny Itepoilft, Lc Hoy; Ton-ganr-

Mirror, Tong.iuoxle; Advocate.
Laklu; Itepulillcan-Joinna- l, S.illua; La
Prof.se Chief t,tu, I.n Ciossp; Palmer's
Advocate, Yutes Center: The Light,
Ou-elev- , Oboillu Opinion. Oberlln, l.inv-enwor-

Times, Leavenworth, Kunsn- -

Notninl Colli,-;i- ', Port Si nit; Sentinel,
Tonganole: Mr.riiuttc Tribune, atur-riuett- e;

Farmers' Vindicator, Vnllev
Falls; Lincoln Lincoln, St
Johns "Weekly News, St. Johns; La
C'vgno W'eeklj" Jottrnnl, La Cjgne,
World, lllawathn.

Jlr. .Tumeson saitl tin; 1MIIII011 Club had
adopted a sj'stem of adVei tlslng which
bad never been used before In Kalis is
lie hnd asked every paper In Kansas to
iliimiie otio pa.ier a week for tho Million
Club, and neaily all of Ihein hnd com-
plied with tlint U"iiest, nnd each week
fhese papets nie mulled to Illinois, Indi-
ana. Iowa and other K.islern st.ite-- a

instance, when a man writes to him.
Inquiring nnvthlng about Kansas and
tho Million Club he puts ills name on the
list and a paper will be pent to that
man every week for 0110 year: It
will int be tlie itne paper, lint every
week It will lie Irom a different county
In the state So that In this wnv no
particular locality Is ndvettlsed. but the
man who gets tho pnper will get n
knowledge of every part of Kansas.
Some of the pnieis have donated as
mnnv ns ten copies n week.

Persistent advertising of this kind Is
sure to 1iavo a good effect, nnd wheni It
hocomes generally known how the pa-
pers nro sent out, the newspapers of
Kansas will have something good to
sav about their counties every Week. So
that the running of tlio train with theproduts of Knnpns buck Hast Is onlv
tho commencement of a Kvstnm of ad-
vertising the slato which Is sure to bring
good results.

Will II. ur 'lo-dn- j.

Governor A. .1. Smith, of tho Leaven-
worth Soldleih' home., 1 to lecelve
11 letter fiom the depaitment at Wash-
ington announcing; that t)io Kieby
League-- at the home will not lio ieiUlte--
to pay tho government retailer's lbiunr
lliense, In neroi dunce with a let out
ruling, on the giotind th.it the Kt el. j
treatment nt the home Is administered
bj tho ii'gulnr Hiuge-iiii- s of that lnti-tutlo- n.

When tho local internal
olllclals called upon Governor Smith

last Saturday for the payment of such
lbense be wrote to tho department at
Washing-ton- , ns lie believed the tlopni

wniild rule In his favor. It Is said
that Colonel Mm rib, tin Internal reve-
nue collector for tlio dlstilct of Kansas
and Oklahoma, has iveoiiimcudod thut
tho Keeley League at the home be ex-
empt fiom the payment of tills lotnll
license of $25 per unniim.

A I lourr Show,
Always ready to do somo good thing,

Oovei nor Smith, of the Soldleis' homo,
Is aritiuglng fur a "Flower Show" to be
given In this city in tlie near future,
tlio pioeeeds to go to the lieiioilt of tlio
Old l.iullo-.- ' lit st. Tho ilato for this
cnteitalnmont has not j(t been

but It Is said it will be nulte
n novel, atttactive and beautiful ilornl
exhibit. Tho object lb ceitalnlj a wot thy-

mic und will be, no duiilit, a steal sue
cess,

Ciller Sprngiio Married.
Yesteul.iy 11101 nlng at St. Joseph, Mo.,

Chief Cyius Sprague, of the Lenven-vvort- li

tlio department, nnd Miss Mnllie
Cluik, of this city, were quietly mauli--... ll.A .Cl,lr. ..I... .1 l...,,1,.. .1-- tl..tie Ittll IV.tHVII. V t. III.IIIV II. 1,1,1
lirldo In the up-tlv- city. Not one id"

tho chief's friends know anything of
tho matter and ho succeeded In giving

i all a genuine suipilse. Il.iili
luldo nml groom nrn ilesn-vull- popular
In Leavenworth, and their many fi lends
will wish them great Joy.

Ur Mnutea Married,
City Physician Dr. ". M, M0.1t en and

Miss. Julia Ttyvvatets weio quietly mar-
ried last evening ut the lesldenco of
Mrs. Oll'nn, on the corner of Thlul and
Mai ket stteets, only personal ft lends of
tho contracting parties being In attend-
ance. Dr. nml Mis. Moates will occupy
tlio doctor's Hue leMileneo on Fifth ave-
nue, which has been most elegantly iltto I
put with every' convenience for house-kteplnf- f.

Mltll llllllOOIH.

Charles Penper,' of tho First National
liank, Is at Springs for a few
days.

Muiiy hundrels of Ia?nvenworth peo-
ple again went down to Kunsas City

und many more are preparing to
go down to witness tho parade) of the
Karnlval Krewe.

Populist primaries will bo held in this
city ht for the election of dele-gat-

to uttend a county convention tei
be --eld Saturday at Falrmount.

OCTOHKU .?, IRQ- -

CONDITION OF PACIFIC ROADS,

ISM M. ltt:i'Oltl Ol It VI I, WAV t'IMf
MISSION! It maim: IIAMPIO.N.

IIipj One the tliiieriiliiiiit Large Stitni- -
Itri-rl- r iiiiiiii 11 111 llrlnoieil bj .tudge

llaiifiirtl nl -- rattleNoii 1 n.t
I ruin to 1 11 r 11 rti l.t .

Usshlnuton, rtct. S.-- llnnipton.
coinmlssloiief of rnllnvntp, line tnado his
nnniinl tpp,ut to the neetpiatj of the In.tprtor. He Mt.va that ilut!iiK Hie hard timesthe griit nuilpta of the Pnlon I'm Hie

were ted.!,-?- .! H.iWo.ow 11 month llowthe iiorm.il, nlto my that n enat-lro- n

rule as to payments be olwerv.-l- ,

("fl thinks there almuld In? a lleilble
of annual tMvnittit to roire.ponwith illminlstied enrnllms. He think- - thatthe Thurman act will be found to JustlTvthe expectation of Im frntner. If tlu

anipndrnrlilii art made:
PliM-- To emlrrflee within Its provisions

all Pncltle roads which have tecelvetl from
the Pnlted Rtntea a loan of Its bonds Inaid of const fin tlon.

Swonil To provide that SO er cent In.
Me-it- l of 2 pel etui of the net earnings be
is tiimt-il- .

Third To extend Hip debt until It shallhave hpen dlscliiii-Rpi- l as provided.
To furiher puivide that If any of

the- inniMnles abandon nnj poition of tlio
siilialitlacvl lines or divert tlnlr tni Hics-- j

rrom a subsldlitpil to an iintiliiiiii-,- t d 10 id.the compinj nbnll. In sn, , , is, bt rpilreil to transfer Hie Hen atul .11
vytil. h nttiirhed to the md or euli-- l n, ,1
line to the new and iinsulisliiie I llu. , loorder that ho rlulits and Intent is ot the1 lilted Htatis mij be prolei led

The coniinispliiiiur belfeve-- s thai such leg
tslatlon will tijAtch 'hi' iMi.vm. nt of Mm
eomp.inlte Indi btedness, ns thij ar mixIons lo Is- - freetl from goveitimeutal supir-vlslot- i.

The commissioner also renews his n

relative to a ievy.-- sjstim ofaccotinllng by Hi.- - Pncltle loads.
If the tecomniondiittons pievlou-l- v malethat the Thurman ait be iimonded In 11. d

in Copied uk an alternative, be u-- i oininei 'ithat a louiiiiIshIoii bo niiolntt d lv u
iiresldent to settle the Itldebtednt s of

rillruads.
The eoinmlFsleiiier further u oottimpints

the onlei of the Ireasurj depirtuu nt w'hu Ii
directs that compciis itlon suvlies

l the kqm rnniont by the inni-alt- ii

nn insed lines of tilt- - Pnlon Pai
" paid to the rcielv'eis ot tin reals

in ash and not retained In the
11s foi met lj-- .

Tlie commissioner refers to the find that
there has been gieat Improveim lit In con-
ditions stint- - his last utiTiunl !Hirl. iiu-- l

that there Is an Increase of earning of
loads under his miners ii Ion. He reviews
tint IliKini lal conditions of the Pnlon uwl
Cintr-i- l P.11 lllc t.illwajs ami sajs Hn d bt
of the Pnlon Piicillc to tlio Puited S'ati-- s

is $:,3t.ri,r'.1, with a total llilillltv of
the debt of the Ctnltil Pile Ilk to

the Pnlted States Is $17,731 1S.I, with 11 total
liability of Tlie cominls-- l .nt r
snvs that tin bonds of the Cenu il P.i Hie
which fell due on .limitary HI, ls"3, wire to
have bom jiuld by the couipinv but a- - .1

matter of fact, wire paid out of the gen--

tl funds of the Pnlinl States tnasurj.
lie said Hint this pijtinnt mny l tl

from the sale of bonds In the sink-
ing fund, but there Is not nullliinit
for the sale of such IkuhIs to tiinul inn
tenth Ji.irt of the debt. The piupc r'k- - of
the two toads arc-- leported In good condi-
tion.

Commissioner Hampton levlew-- s the
at Pin Hie railroad legislation In (In-In-- t

ongresB, and sajs- - "The u Milts of
thei past two j line miuhu mil. .mi,,..,
a period of llii.inelal nnd Imlustilal tb --

pit It would bo Impossible for
Pae lllc company to 111 et the annual

.1. ...1 ...... ,.ru l... il.llllnn In tllllir..... net.IIM'tl t lull IS. ". "
s.try and Inevitable epcns.-- . of such an
amount as would be reiiulud to iMsihaige
the debt of the Pnlted Stntts In HflJ' veils
at 3 per cent, as piopo-e- d In the
bill, or even 2 pi r cent, width the

of tin ompany wire undii stood
to be willing to iiiupt Sonu regard should
1). bad foi nub imidlllons as have t xlsl- -,

tl nnd which 01 e llkelj to niise again.

SUMMARY ACTION TAKEN.

.IllilK'" H.infortl Itefitstil toAieept tlio Hoi.
iKIialltlll of Norlllirn I'm llio Itetelv- -

ers Heioovetl 1 tn 111.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 2. Judge Hnnfortl
rilu-e- d to accept the of

the receivers of tlie Noitliern laeiiic, .inn
removed them bei ause of failure to comply
Willi his 01 del diiectlng th-- m to give un
occuuntlng ot theli pant aits, and to an-

swer the charges of Drayton Ives. An-

drew P. Ituilelgh was appointed as
for the lines In Washington.

The couit fixed Burleigh's bond nt $300,-00- 0,

and dliected htm to lake cilinrgo of the
company's affalra at once, Whe n the cenu t
convened Judge Halliard remarked that
the old rei elvers had boon ellixctt-- to lilo
wtth this csmit new bonds, to give an .u-- c

oiinitlng for tilielr past acts and to iiusvver
Which had been piefeiied against

I him bj III. 1 j tun lvf- -. as of the
Noithe-r- Imi llu- - Itallioiul e'oiiipanj. Tin
tec elvers hud and e tin
bond was uiiueeeival j It was the cleslri
nf th , imri to know nhethei or not the
csuulition of the older Hiad been complied
with, Assistunt llenernl Counsel Hunii, uf
St. Paul, arose and said that they hod not
been, and he was autnorUid to say that
tilu-- would not be. The court then snld
thu lie would not accept their resignation,
but would remove them and appoint ll

President Hrajton Ives llled a new and
vtiy sent i tlon. il tillkluvlt this moinlng
i barging that Meniy Vllliard, a month be-

fore the Northern P.n lllc road was place I

In the hands of a rei elver, had authotl7t-- J

his personal 10 nisi 1 to take steps to pl.u e
It In the hands of lecelvers, nnd had given
il nut that ll.-m- C. Payjie would bu uile
of them.

Tie Fin intra Loan and Trust Comiwiny
ns trustis-- s of the seeonil rnortg-ig- lionds,
has tiled Its answer In tho ns elvursililp
vmc, d nj log tin- ullcgtel Vlllbinl inlluene"

In the appointment of the old receivers tinlliiijlng the Alli-gi- on fereiue twei n
mkes, Vllllard, Polbv, Huyr, Cromwell un
U.dston, H' nigh con idlug that Itolmoti
m.iv have hid oihir Interviews with Oik s,
Colbv and Ciunwell The- - answer dmie-an- y

Imowlntlve of tlusitav HlbrloTit pilor
to the appointment of OakeB, and

alwHluteli false tli, negation
Unit thikii a pp. a led to IloUion or Vl-
lllard to st on his appolnirne-n- t as re-
ceiver. It concede Hint pieslilvnt Itd-loi- i
lioiiiliialoil for the rei elvi rslilti, but cPuit--s

that he did .0 I10111 personal or
Inn ut- - it suiKests that the n nhrrsIn Justin! to thtm-ilve- s nnd tin" company
should ither in ln or hero aiisiveitni ihaigts made t tcm.In the afternoon lluilelgh nualllled by
lilitig a $jiW,eiH bond, with fjovernor J hnII, .Meiliavv, M, McDouirail. S. L, Citiw-for-

Jacob Forth, A, II. Steivirt. C. J.
Smith and II. C Ifeurj', sureties. Ills or-d- -r

of npp ilntmeiit was made absolute
anil other onleis were signed, Ineludlm- - m.
ilm-- s unloving the ieielirs and mini mi 1
the second and third murtg.n--e bom hito become pirtbs to Hu milt, lii-lelg-

loft for Portland, Oie. on tin ",

o'clock tllllll lie iinniiiineed in fore av-
ion Hint tl W. Dl Ulison, iitusuuit gi 11.
1111I supeilntetident under the old len-l-
era, would b bis general nuiii-ige- r Theuppnlulinent will be followed bj upp

along the line and liailelgli will ap-pt-

in the the Pnlted States court at
Portland m iou

Tni ulna, H'ash , elil. 2 Ilnyton Ives,
pi. side ut 01 tin- - Nurllnrn Put III,. ,vl
speild Iieie In an inti iW tu-
rn nil I I urn ding pun dingH I .

sal.l. "Julgi ll.infiiid'fc uctlon mark-- , tin
ti inilnatliiii ot .1 ritelvershlp which, 111

mans uspeit , Is 111. mue In the history of
Ameiltau i.idro.iil'. roinied ns It was to
ptipc-tuut- thu inlliienee of vvricktu, it
seemed, or, at all cunts, It seeiiu.l to the
pub!!, to have seiiiud the film ly pio.
tiiiton of the 1 11 It. I State couit

'Without Inti tiding to sp-.l- inspeit.fully of Judge Jtukins, 1 uiiikt s.ij tint
vvliunever we In his touit as pe-
titioners fur leb-- f, we utmt-i- to Hnd our.

Beecham's pills are fur bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-

ziness, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss of appetite, sallow skiti.etc.,
when, caused by constipation;
and constipation is the most
frequent cause of n of them.

Go by the book. Pills 10 and
25$ a box. Book free ut your
druggist's or write 11. F. Allen Co.,
305 Canal Street, New York.

i. ml ! 0( th,nC,0CO,00OlKUM.
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LARGEST PIECE OF GOOD
TOBACCO EVER SOLD FOR IO CENTS

s at the ont-- t l'i the posltl ,n of
w I u - mvti a I ..f suffi m - of w - iij
It w il I not be . r Tor Hi' to in il..
am uil.i-ti.iti- s mi Ju '. I iiktn- - intwithin tin I.o w.,k - I ti.ivi no .1 ubt
In i lid in 01 Urn; to hi 11- .,1 lit
I inii- -t miv. bow. mi th il If h h I w -- hi 1

to -- lll 111 .1 pmv of in. t 'in.. witli
wrongdoing. In could not have tuki 11 i
more ellh lent toiirsi. I believe however
111 it Judge II. infill. 1's oi tlon ij veil)

In the neat futuie In luirmonj of
.11 tlon among the vonou- - interests in
f.n some ilegiec of h.irinony Is iibsolutelj
nei"s.irj, as It has been Impossible for
the-- e Inteiests 10 lontlniie longer In tin H

londlllon IVison.illv I If el that the IiiIm- -
ts wlili 11 I it present mv luli-- to Un-

coil foi Its piompt, courteous and Ju- -l

at tlon."
Liwjers say tint this Is the (list time

that a body of receivers lor alaige propi rty
susliilnisl bj a our t have tvei In . n re-

moved on petition of the Mock or bond-
holders JlllCTOStcd.

NEW FAST TRAIN,

Mill Lower llio Host I line Peer Mule Itt-- 1

wet 11 (IiIi.iko and I.oh Ant-- t It s
mill -- an H!ci;o.

Chicago, Oct. 2 Beginning Ot tober 23, a
new fast train, to be oallnl the "California
limited." will leave Chicago at ti p. m dallv
over the Santa Fe Hue, at riving at Los An-
geles nt OHO p. m. and San Diego at 0

P in., the third day following This will
lower the fastest service hitherto made be- -

jtween Chicago anil Loa Ange-ltr- t by half a
dfty. The "California limited" enulpment
will be a chair car, stnnd.ii 1 Pullman sli ep.
.'tn ...tu ii ennuis ear, lo oe inn uroilgll
riotn Chicago lo Los Angeles withoutchange. Onee a week a Pullman omiiit-me- n

sleepei will also be run on th!- - train.
The present tiuln for California, having ut
10 p. in,, will be continued, and will ,iuv
Hi st class and tourist -- Uiiiers thunuii to
San Pranelseo, anil a touri-- t -- Ii pi r
tiiruuKii it, cos rttiKi ies. ai is.irsrow, 1 .11 ,

tho "California limited" will oveituLi thlo
train, and by change of ens uutisu.illv
fast time from Chicago to Nortlntn Call
fol-nl- will be made. The ruutilng time
from Chkago to Denver will be slim ti-- id

PusaengerH will leave Chicago at tl p m .
reaching Denver at 8 30 the- second morn-
ing.

The Texos train will leave Chicago nt
5 p. m Instead of 1 10 ns at present, and
will eairy through sleepers lo Kansas
City and Galveston.

ledge Iliiiiston
Louisville, Ky , Dot 2 --Judge Hon ion.

chief lOtinsel ot the Lou'svlllo & le

road is disid Jutlge Hon ton ha- - bun
chief ismrinel of the roa 1 for a qititt t. r of
a cenituiy, and was tiln- - only pirson who
ever liebl that olllctc In 1m.!i he su, ,,.,.!, ,

T.imAd l!,ttlmlrt nu n.aul.l.itu tt .S.. m.i.
vllle A Nns'hvllle, but b Hnisl Hon
nftir the expiration of hi- - ittm. Idle
pifsitlcnt of the Pnlted St ite, Mr. An Ir. vv
Johnson tendered Judge lluu-ao- u iht pi

of ussoi latu Justli e of the Flitted
States supreme couit, but the npiiotut-nii-n- t

was declined .

Annual Meeting of Sim kliolilnra. '
Ill , Oct, ;-- The ftimiml meeting

of the Mtocklioldcrs of tht Lake PHo &
M't-st- t rn was hold in tin-- , .itj to.tkiy. two-Itiir-

of llio stock bt nig repi-t- s uted by
i.ioxj. Calvin S Hrii e, oi Lima, o, Ji,hn
of N.-i- i ork, and Hi skint jj. Plielps. ui
(Jhli-agi- wcte re.eltv-tpi- l dliectors ,

!

When Ililij- - was flck, vv e givn her Cnvtorli.
When she w ai a Oiil I, she cried for Castorl.
When slid becamo JIM, the clung to Castorli.
Win n ehi) had CUU Ji e u, the (jav o them C.iHorli,

l'Olt AI." AMI noils
lloi.e. sIiiiikIiIitiiI hi I omloii in lenlj

lloinliolil I'el..
.,"". 1f ihe Strang"! 'il man . loiltn-bl- e

r.itles tn Lomloii Ifc thu whole s.ilo undutuil liualuosk of hot it moat foi uu nndnog food, in buuows. iMjuy trap andbaud call tbt liJWkeld 01 llclilco.sh ciyliulr wales thiuubliout the cltj mni finda i.siily and .oiutant sale for them Tlnuiis h.irdlj a householder that lulls to buyof Hie ". at ni at u. in '
Atiuul'j M lint se. iilujud out. malmtland iignl ai kill tl .nut iui up In iuu Hu.gllsh nmuipolls i'i--i ry jmr lor this out-po- e.

All daj km,-- and all night long thosluing of tin-si- - In i.is i.o.s on, und thotbue or fom csiabllbhinuiits ihut cater to
Hie Hade eoutuiu illj havo ihair ll unit, full

u-- i holt, means, oil an aveiaije. .?5pounds of nieiii, and ns OOnO horses a J earmean tA) horses a week, It follows Hutthe cats ami .loss of Loudon, whose mus-
ters am inUiUssCb patioiiUe the "huisefood" ,lm pi inae to tlUiiose of over leutons a day. The hawkers sell this nieiitIn half ptiiuj vvoiths, a 'pound cutting up
lutu six of these pouious, emli being prop-
erly irkiweicl. All llllirei IP fifl 111 re-
lation to the skewers 1h that half a toil of
them ait used cacti day, or lilSi tons uf
dead wood a j ear the ten tons ,t day of
dead horse are cut up into Ul.tud iiu.ll.The magnitude of tho trade can be seen
from the fact that it keips constantly uu.
ploj-et- l thirty vvholesalo salesint-n- . '

Aliinnct byuoiiyinoiis.
Chicago Heconl: "Some Kngllsh words

aio veiv confusing." I

"For lustalite?"
"Well, 'rowing' und 'rowing.' In some

sentences jou can't tell whether It's boat-
ing oi lighting."

"Yea, und the worst is that in some
match luces you can't tell either." I

--waJi

f--

&i-7U.- '.. " .. Ti V,'iJi'ji-'- ' "--1 -i ;&
msEASrs vr,ii;rx' wokdii.

full bi nisi ttnj j ca slow y.guulii,
ally. Iui tint nllmv this u.i.io of Im.'j-I- tuako
yotiapmir, llatiln linniiitiirriiiaii Men' Mi, tart nstli
mid v Iyer Is fer j tin c In tin r j tin he tl li or por
llietlriitl I u, I v fin Is lo helm I u ily frimil'it II i ,.
nun McmIIi i! Ilistltiit.-- . Tins wn-- i ..'Hsiivirv
was tun telo- - tl I'Miit'ciall-it- of tlu-o- i iniotin Hi t

iiiin Mttllcnl InMitutu. It It tlio Atn i tti it atul tn.
piiwerftil vttall7i r made. It itso ptovtrful tluit
Isalmply woiidurful how liarmli s It K Von r
gettt truDi now In rn but fnitn tlio llu limn Mcdliul
Instltiite. Write for circular and tDstlaionliln.

Thli cxtrnnritlimry llejuvcnutor II tbo ijii-- i
wonderful illstoveryof tho nup. Ithas been
tlorm-- by the leiidln: scloullflc; moil ot Lurupa sua
Aiiie-rtt--

SI I'ln'n V Is purely veeelahl".
111'llV.v.v ttniw prcmniureneM ot tlio

in twenty ilajn. ( urou l.OVC JUS.Itotin, pniistlpatlnn, tlUzlne&s, f.Ullnir spnsnUoni,
nervoiiH lultelilnitef the oilier parts.

tStruub'tliPiis, liivtiturutps mid Innes tho cntlrn
systc-ni- . It h. is ctit up im any ot tu r rt muly.

lll'MTr'.l.N carts tl Mlttv, tu rv ousnefi, erni
MotiH, and develops and rttsturts weak oneai
Vniiis In tlio bath, Idhs, n bydiij-o- r ulukt frtiippe 1

ijuIcUtv liver '.'.oOiirUuttilmltirscini'iUs,
means laipoteney In tlio first

stage It Uiisjiiiptmii of dm
IturrentiPsa. Itcna be fltnppeitl In (wentj-Uaj-- s

llio use ( llutljiiii. lludjau costs Iioinoru ttuoi
any other reiaulj-- . n

Send fur circulars and tpstlnionlAtt.
'I'AX.Vt'llll llMKMl-tiupti- ro blood due lo

serloun prlvnto disrirders carries uiirlculs tif sore.
prtitlUeiiiBrtiruis. 'I lieu conns sore tliretit.plmpli --

riiippr t ol red pr ts, ulpi rs In moat ti o I Herts un
f illltiK liulr Y'Hi t un sav ti a trip to Hot springs lo
wrlllag for ' llluo.l l'.unl;- - tu the old pli vV limn of

liriiMr.V alKHK'AI. INSTITPTI.",
Stml.liin, .MinCil olid Pill, hit.,

sis riuM isi o. e ct.

"iNAItl. IN HIS STOMACH.

It Was ITftj-clg- I et t Long ami Light
t.rit n.

Willi. II. therlnst ui, i b II
boy at the urand Cum a! hot. I, this c v
was this afternoon nil. ved or a snake

fiet In length, whnh luis tntn
ciitic'tiB htm great pain for many yeni- -

'l'i e r- ptile Is mortf Blmider than the com-
mon gm-ilt- kiiuke, which It rtsc-mblo- !

lag m.uked In precis, ly the ennie w,ij- - an 1

of pi a. ik all 'the same color--a light grt u

ii ol tile doctors of Hie cltv has toe
snake In hi otllce, and the hoy u now at-
tending to ills duties at tho hotetl.

1 tieitiuy tne noy w is taiien suddenly in
nml begun belching In a violent viiutnner
While this was noing on the vvatchfiS's Wt re
intitnifreirin-- 10 se-- e pintru uug itcvn tne
month at the uiferer n tuiake's lioud.

Uoctors were sent for, nnd while making
an examination the stmki 's head as ilu
came into view The iiliyxii inns ailmim
(euul mtilli tne unit a seeotul Inter tho in ike
In gan IrsuliiK fiom the hoj's mouth, drop-
ping Into lit pan that h.ul been prepau--
to im he i.

As tin- bt of It dropped Into the pan it
Ik'Hjii iwistiiie. colling ami tying itself In-
to ktiotit, all the ilme iut-li)- g u bead and
darting out its forked tongue.

The snake, willed has t ea preserved tn
alcohol is somewhat lutgtr around than
a lead peaclk lu siUlc-- uie sou lllstcnl of
hard, as Is the cue with the oi. Unary
snake

How it obtained ,i lodging plaee In tho
Ikij',. sroiii.n h - something that ivcn
jouiig htnun'f does not know.

GftTARRH INCURABLE.
i til cjuttn lecentlj has, been

citi-ilii- el uu Im uralilt- - ilUtuse, notwith.sun lin.; the pu-t- iismus of a lot of catarrhspe, lib i iik is, wbo have pr tend, d, an I
d" ii i i.t. i... lo t ure it by working at
the- i.u-- c nub biltiis, siiulis, Injecilons.
spiijii- - iulub r. and lots of otlur ridic-
ulous ant not "fii-!--- ui methods Ve-s-, ca.
tarih ha- - ilwuvs eon-lder- incur-nld- e

by all honest, competent mithurlty,
until Hie dlstoviij of the lied Cross

Medicine. Almost cvuiy iwrson,
both jout.g and old, bus catarrh, und It Is
jum as well that they should understand
that 1 litre is no other cum fur It but this,
lleihelliP
Cat.nib U a systematic disease and can

onlj be cured bj sjstcmutio truatmant. No
local treatment of uny kind lias ever yet
lined a cuu- - of It Is Impossible,
be.ausc. the wbolo system Is full of tho
poisonous cat.urli matter. Tbe Ite'd Cross
Coustllutlunil takes the catarrh matter
fiom the head, chest, au blood,
not only curing the tmt also regu-
lating the vvlmlu system at the same time.

Ittuieiuber, jou have no choice lu tho
matter You must use It, If you ever get
lined of lutarrli. We throw out no spe.
llu! Inducements of anj kind for people
lo use this medic mc The-- confer the
great-a- t favor on themselves when they
do use it One or two battles will cure ca-
tarrh ot any kind, or uny other systematic
dlscdte. Immediate i- lief In all cases,
from the Ilrst dose of medicine. Price re-
duced from 13 to i per bottle. ICvcry dose
counts toward a cure. Cull or address
Ited Cress Constitutional Medicine Com-
pany, 123 Past 12th street, Kansas City. Mix
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